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OT so long ago, and not far away at
all, Laura and her pony, Marigold,
lived in a small kingdom surrounded on
three sides by mountains and on the
fourth by an ocean. Through the middle
of the kingdom ran a river, twisting and
turning and zigging and zagging down from
the mountains to the ocean. The river was wide and
deep and slow in some places, with deep pools good
for fishing and swimming and skipping stones and in other
places there were narrow rough parts where the water ran
fast and where if you threw a stick in, the current would carry
it away before you blinked. There were two ways to cross the
river. Deep in the dark and ancient forest where the water ran
fast and furiously down from the mountains,. was a bridge. And
in the open land, not far from the castle, where the river was
deep and wide, Molly the ferrywoman ran her ferry back and forth
all day carrying people and animals from one side to the other.
On the banks of the river, in the middle of the country, stood
the king's castle. It was a huge and magnificent castle, because
the king was very rich. He owned the whole country and Laura
worked for him.
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When Laura was a little girl, her grandfather used to tell
her stories about the strange and wonderful and sometimes
scary animals that lived in the mountains and in the woods at
the foot of the mountains. There were deer, and giant turtles,
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chi pmun ks an d raccoons and crocodiles , fireflies that gave a li ght
br ight enou gh to read by , birds that were beautiful but dangerous ,
with long swirlin g purp le and blue tails and bea ks sharp enough
to peck you r eyes out . But La ur a's fav orite stories were about
Fanshen , t he magic bea r who lived i n a ca ve deep i n t he f arthest
and most sec ret part of th e forest . Fansh en was as ol d as the
mou ntai ns and remembered every th i ng that had ever happened .
Sh e could s pea k in human or anim al voices or sh e could be si l ent
for years and ye ars. Peo ple hardly ever saw her; there wa s no
one still alive in the kingdom who had eve r seen Fan shen f ace
to face . But the older people still told their children stor i es
about her and how once in a very long time when there was trouble
and bad times among people, Fanshen would come down from her
cave t o help.
Th i s story begins early one morning in the first days of a
summe r . Laura was riding along on her pony, Marigo l d. Laura' s
j ob was to collect rent from all t he people in th e kingdom, for
th e kin g. Sh e had a list on which the ki ng had writ ten how much
each person mu s t gi ve, either in fo od, or money , or an i mal s , or
wo ol from t heir sh eep , or s omethi ng th ey made. If th ey didn't
have wha t was on t he l i st, Laura had to ta ke whatever she s aw
t hat t he king might wan t . She fel t bad about her job. Sh e didn't
li ke to ta ke peop l e ' s foo d , or money , or tools, or animals , but
the king made he r do i t . He wouldn 't even let he r quit her job,
and she was afr aid of him.
The king lived in a huge hi gh castle, some of it very old
and some of it new , because the king had to keep on building on
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new parts to hold all his
money and possessions.
The king was very rich and
very lazy. It was all
extremely nice for the
ki ng. He never did anything he didn t want to
do; he jus t lived in his
castle that was so big it
would take all day to
walk from one end to the
other. He had lots of
food, and things to play
with, and a crown made of
gold and diamonds and
rubies, and he went on
lots of trips and vacatio ns ,
and had servants to pick
up after him, and
entertain him, and tell
him stories, and play
mu sic for him. He didn 1 t
even have to make his
own bed. But life
wasn t very nice for
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anyone else in the kingdom. Th e peopl e had to work
ALL the time, and then the king often took the thing s they
made or the crops they grew. They didn't have en ough food
sometimes, or warm clothes in winter. And often at t he end of
th e day th ey were t oo tired to tell th eir children bedtime
stories, or tell jokes and play mus ic t ogeth e r aft er dinner.
Laura visited all the homes, to coll ect rent for the kin g,
so she knew abo ut all this better than anyone else. She grew
more and more worried and unhappy ab out how unfair things were.
On the day when this story begins, she was on her way t o the
house of Homer th e shoemaker, to coll ect hi s rent f or the yea r.
Homer had three l ittle children wh o were play ing in fr on t of
t he hous e when Laura rode up.
"Y ou must give me one small bag of gol d, " sh e t old Home r,
che cking t he l ist the ki ng had made. Homer was s itti ng at his
work bench, mak i ng a pair of boo t s f or Molly, who ran t he f er ry
back and for t h across the r iver .
"Bu t I don ' t have t hat much , " Homer said .
"I can't help that, " Laura told him firmly , but feel i ng
a litt l e sad. "That ' s wh at t he king wants."
"Well, all I have i s fo ur pieces of gold and I need that
t o buy food for me and my chi 1dren to eat. "
Laura felt awful . She got down from Marigold and we nt
over to Homer's workbench to talk. "Don't you really have any
more t han that?" she asked.
"No, I don't."
"Well , don ' t you have anything else you could give the king?"
"I guess," said Homer unhappily, "I guess I could give
him my goat. But I ' d rather not ... "

Even though she didn't want to take the goat, Laura said
determinedly, "Y ou have to give something. " She tied a rope
around the goat's neck and led him away.

The ne xt house Laur a came to was Bla ke's. Bla ke live d by
hi msel f in a l i tt l e cot ta ge an d kept a flo ck of sh ee p. He
sheared wool from th e sheep, spun i t into ya rn, and wove the yarn
into clo t h. He made his own cloth es f rom some of the cloth and
t r aded th e rest to buy f ood and other things he nee ded . Bl ake
had no gold at all to give La ura. But his sheep use d a lot of
land fo r graz ing, and acco rd i ng t o the king's list, he owed a
large bag of gold.
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"Well," said Laura cheerfully, "you can give me wool instead,
then.

The king likes to have lots of new clothes all the time,

so he will gladly take wool instead of money."

Laura was pleased

that Blake could so easily give up something that the king would
like.
"But I need all the wool," Blake exp lained.

" I'm going to

trade some to the farmer over the hill for corn and potatoes this
winter."
"The king wi 11 want at least enough for four suits of
clothes," Laura said, as she began to count out bolts of colorful
cloth.

Blake looked very gloomy as he helped Laura tie the

cloth onto Marigold's back.
The ne xt house along the road belonged to the old man
and the old woman.

They gave Laura five pieces of gold and
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a chicken. Even though they were sorry to be losing their
gold and the ir chicken, the old man gave Marigold a carrot
to eat and the old woman said to Laura, "I remember wh en you
were a little girl, Laura. And now you are all grown up .
We 11, I bet you s ti 11 like oatmeal cookies. " She gave Laura
a handful of oatmeal cookie s to take with her.
Next, the road took Laura through the deepest part of
the forest, wh ere the trees were so tall that it made her dizzy
to look up at them, and the ground, covered with pine needles
and moss, was soft under Marigold's hooves . When they came to
the bridge over the river, Laura and Marigold stopped to res t.
Laura lay down on the grass and let Ma rigol d wande r around
looking for something to eat. Laura thought about the king,
and about her job. She liked riding around the country on her
pony all day, but she knew she did not want to collect rent
for the rich king anymore .
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After a wh ile, La ur a doze d of f to sleep, but she was
ar ouse d by smal l so unds li ke something moving in the grass .
But there are always small sounds in a f ores t and the nois e of
th e river was close by.
She looked around and there on the oth er side of the road
was a huge brown bear, taller than a tall man, with long white
sharp teeth, and little twinkly nice eyes, with big sharp curved
claws and a beautiful shiny soft fur coat. The bear was looking

straight at Laura and her heart pounded like a drum. But she
didn't exactly feel like running away and she noticed that
Marigold didn't seem to be afraid; he was just standing quietly
chomping the grass and watching the big brown bear.
Laura remembered the stories her grandfather used to tell
her when she was little about Fanshen, the magic bear who was
as old as the mountains and knew almost everything and lived
in a cave in the dark and secret part of the forest.
"Good morning, Laura, " said the bear, smiling, if bears
can smile.
"Good morning, Fanshen,
said Laura hesitantly . She was
not yet certain that this was the magic bear.
Fanshen turned to Marigold. "Good morning, Marigold."
The pony neighed and pawed at the grass with his forefoot.
"Good morning, chicken." The chicken cackled in reply.
"Good morning, goat. 11 The goat nodded to Fans hen. His
mouth was full.
Fanshen turned to Laura. "That's a fine looking goat you
have there," she said.
Oh, said Laura, It s not my goat." She was not surprised
to find herself talking to a bear, and she was not frightened
anymore.
It s not? Whose is it?"
"Homer the shoemaker's. I mean, it used to be his ...
"Did you steal the goat from him?"
"Oh, no, Homer gave it to me for the king. It's the
king's goat now."
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"That chicken loo ks like the one that the old man
an d the old woman us ed t o have. Is t hat the ki ng' s now too? "
"Yes," said Laura.
"We 11 , what are you doing with all the king's things ?"
"It's my job. I go around and co 11 ect rent from eve ry body
for the king."
"You mean people give him these things as presents ?"
"Well, no," said Laura. She was getting a little confused
about it all herself. "You see, the king owns all the land.
The people have to pay him for using it . They give their
crops, or money, or animal s, or whatever they have. And
I take everything to his palace . Marigold helps me carry it
al 1. Except, I don't 1i ke to do it. It makes me sad to take
things away from people and give them to the king, especially
when I have to take from people who have no extras and
give to the king who is so rich already.''
Fanshen turned to Marigold and asked, "Do you like your
job, Marigold?" The pony shook his head and snorted in an
angry way.
No one spoke for a moment. It was quiet except f or the
little sounds that are always there in a forest, the sound of
the river and the small brushing noises of leaves mov ing
in the bree ze.
Fanshen s ai d qui etly, "Why don ' t you stop coll ecting the
re nt , Laura?"
La ura said, "Huh?"
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"Just stop . Gather the people together and go to the kin g,
eve ryone t ogethe r, and t ell him t hat no one wants to give up
t he ir money or supplies of any ki nd and you ce r t ai nly don' t
want to colle ct th em any longer. 11
"We couldn't do that ! 11 La ura cri ed. But i n t he bac k of
her min d she was al ready excited by the idea.
"Why not? "
"Well, maybe we could ... 11 Laura looked at Mari gold.
His excitement was clear. His tail swished back and f orth, and
he tossed his head and snorted at her. Laura looked at
Fanshen and saw that she was smiling, if bears can smile . Th e
goat had already started off down the road back to Homer's place .
Laura's eyes followed the goat as he trotted down the road.
Suddenly she was sure.
"We' 11 do it!" she cried. She jumped on Marigold and
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th ey galloped back the way th ey had come. Lau ra loo ke d back
once to wave goodby to Fans hen, but all sh e cou ld see wer e
shadows and dark shapes of the woods. She couldn't t ell if
one of them was Fanshen.
At Homer the shoemaker's house, she yell ed, "Homer!"
and he came running out.
"Homer ! Your goat i s comi ng back. In f act, I'm giving
everyone's payment to the ki ng back. There 's no t going t o be
any more rent.
Homer li stened to Laura with a bewildered l oo k on hi s
face.
Laura said, "Get ready to go. We I re a11 goin g t o t he
palace togeth er to tell the king that all th e l and i n the kingdom
isn't his anymore. We 'l l divide i t up amon g eve ryone wh o l i ves
here .
"We can ' t do t ha t !" ye ll ed Homer. He had never heard of
such a pl an.
"Why not?" Laura shouted back, f ee li ng more sure of herself
every minute.
"Well ...
Homer wr inkled up hi s forehead, thinking. "Well,
maybe ... it sure would be nice to have my goat back. We'd all
go together?"
"Yes."
"OK," said Homer, still just a bi t uncertain. "You go
ahead on your pony and tell everyone. I ' ll get the kids together
and come after you.
Marigold seemed to be as excited as Laura, because he
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ran faster than he ever had bef ore. Sh e lea ned f orward over
his neck and the rough hairs of his mane whipped in the wind,
s tinging her cheek. In just a f ew minutes, they we re at
Blake ' s house. Marigold had a drink of water while Laura
told Blake, "B la ke, here's your woo l back. Things are
changing. We're all going together to the palace to tell the
king we won't pay him rent anymore.
"But .. . but ... we ve always paid rent ...
"Well, we won't anymore," said Laura. "Why should we all
work and give him things, while he grows richer and richer and
lazier and lazier?"
Blake scratched his chin.
I see what you mean, he
said . "Let me pen my sheep so they won't wander off and
I 11 be right along behind you.
"Homer and his kids are coming down the road,
Laura told
him . "You come on with them. I 11 go ahead and tell the others.
By the ti me they had been to every house in the kin gdom ,
both Laura and Marigold were exhausted. But they hurried along
to catch up with all the people on the road to the palace.
Molly the ferrywoman was the las t to join them because she had
to keep on running the ferry un til everyone was across the river.
~vhen the king looked out of his wind ow and saw the huge
cr owd of people coming down the road, he didn't know what to
think. And when he saw his own rent collector, Laura, l eading
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the crowd, he was even more surprised. The people gathered
around the pa lace . The king wasn't sure what was going on, but
he got dressed up in his fanciest clothes and went out on the
balcony to talk to them.
Laura rode to the front of the crowd and looked up at the
king. Now that they were at the palace she felt nervous again.
Much to her surprise, when she opened her mouth to speak. her
voice was loud and s t rong. "King, " she said, "we have come to
tell you that we will not pay rent anymore . You can't own
all the land. It isn't fair."
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This made the king very angry.
he yelled.

"I'm the king."

"You can't do that,"

"Not anymore," said Laura. "Each person is going to have
his or her own piece of land. No one will pay rent to another
person ."
"But all the land is MINE!" The ki ng shouted. His face
was red and he pounded his fist on the railing of the balcony .
But no one was f r ightened.
"You are wrong, king . Everyone in the kingdom is here,
and we all agree that we want to divide the land among everyone ."
All around her the people were cheering and smiling. Laura
wondered why she had ever been afraid.
The king was very angry, but he realized that the people
had made up their minds and there was nothing he could do.
He went back into the castle to pout and think things over.
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So, Laura and Blake and Homer and Molly and the old man
and the old woman and all the other people divided up the
land equally and gave the king a piece, too. The king wasn't
happy that his land was the same size as everyone else's and
he didn't like having to do everything for himself. But after
a while he began to enjoy having a garden and feeding his own
horse. And he became friends with his next door neighbor,
which was new for him. Being king, he had never really had a
friend before.
They saved a big piece of land in the middle of the
kingdom and made a beautiful park. Since Laura's old job
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was gone, she chose a new job: taking care of the park. She
liked her new job much better. The park had a merry-go-round,
and big trees for climbing, and a cotton candy machine, and
a little lake with swans on it and goldfish in it, and swings
and picnic tables and a place for campfires and a little
theater where there were puppet shows sometimes.
Laura pushed kids on the swing, and fixed the merry-go-round
when it broke and watered the flowers and fed the fish and
made the cotton candy.
After a year, when everyone had gotten used to the change,
Laura told the story of how she had met Fanshen in the forest
and Fanshen had helped her decide what to do. People would
sit around in the park in the evening and talk and think and
listen to musi c and wonder if or when someone would see
Fanshen again. Children would go into the woods where the
bridge was and look around and listen carefully and wait
quietly for a long time, hoping, but so far Fanshen has
not come back.
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